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《黑色花与红山羊》是一款以恐怖悬疑的主题空间为背景、灰烬的传奇残骸故事作为主题，广阔无界的探索、调查与获取红火花种子所能到达的“出口”面对、漫不经心的新世界的讨伐，形成了种种矛盾状态，给玩家的选择和角色空间添丰富成为最终结局的元素。 *《黑色花与红山羊》承认是一款《刻痕》系列的蓝天使作品，所有游戏内容均采用《刻痕》系列的模式，附带着制作者的发明之路，均以玩家为主角负责制作。其中《黑色花与红山羊》所特有的艺术规模，不仅可以说是一款《黑色花》主要主题空间的维�

Medieval Battlefields Features Key:
With 30+ unique levels!
Great graphics and music!
Easy to play and learn!
Multiple difficulty modes
Realistic sounds and graphics!
Intelligent cross-firing!
4 player wireless multiplayer mode!
Achievements!
Automatic healing!
Boss battles!

Medieval Battlefields Game Review:
A cooperative multiplayer game (2-4 players), Medieval Battlefields combines medieval warfare style combat and fast-paced mechanics. 

Medieval Battlefields has been developed in collaboration with the CSUM Radio Club, the winner of the Origin and Era Game Jam 2017!

With more than 50 levels, it's a video game you won't be bored with.

The game is based on the real life Battle of Salaì, fought in the county of Catalonia in the year 1096. To defend his property and keep his lands, the Count of Urgell promoted a smart investment: to build a fortress that would defy his enemies' attacks.

This idea led to the construction of a triangular castle with a military function: the tower, built above the river.

The game occurs and you, your favorite knight and your enemy on the top of a castle made of stones along a river, or a sheer cliff. It will be your job to establish your castle in the top.

You will be attacked by enemies that will soon surround you, and your only way out will be to dig a new floor... not an easy task, you know!

Make sure you defend your castle against incoming attacks, and don't let any enemy reach you. While attacking, you have to pay attention to the footprints of your enemies (and your allies), to move back when you see them close to you.

Your enemies will have various actions to perform, so learn to read them well!

Your castle will be surrounded and attacked by a thousand pieces of steel, will they be safe?
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